
BEER MENUCANNON FODDER

S M A L L  P L AT E S
Chicken wings, spicy or mild 

served with a smoked blue cheese dip £7.50
Braised short rib, smoked bbq beans, celeriac slaw £7.50 

Wild mushroom arancini, served with Bloody Mary ketchup £7.50

L i g h T  O P T i O N S
Autumn bowl, beetroot, pickled carrots,  

broad beans with mixed leaves and rice £10
Superfood salad, charred broccoli, pink lentils,  

confi smoked pak choi, beetroot and sliced avocado £12 
Choose from braised short rib, cajun chicken,  
smoked salmon or goat’s cheese for extra £4

L A R g E  P L AT E S
Chicken supreme breast with smoked fondant potato, served on  
a bed of Autumn greens, glazed shallots and honey sauce £15.95

Aspalls slow cooked pork belly, brined pork fillet, Gunner’s  
Daughter sausage, smoked mash, apple ketchup and carrots £16.95

Pan seared hake fillet served with chickpea  
and lentil curry with homemade flatbread £15.95

Old Cannon vegetable lasagne served with garlic focaccia £12.95

C L A S S i C S
Wagu beef burger with brioche bun,  
maple slaw and skinny fries £14.95

Buttermilk chicken burger with brioche bun,  
maple slaw and skinny fries £14.95

Fish and chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce £13.95
Gunner’s Daughter sausage and mash  

with seasonal vegetables and onion gravy £12.50

P U D D i N g S
Sticky toffee pudding  

with vanilla ice cream or caramel custard £6.95
Rice pudding served with smoked berry compote £6.95

Apple berry crumble  
served with vanilla ice cream or custard £6.95

Selection of ice cream: chocolate, vanilla or strawberry  
served with popping candy £6.95

D R O w N E D  i C E  C R E A M
Lemon sorbet with dessert wine £6.95

Vanilla ice cream with a single espresso £6.95
Honeycomb ice cream with Kraken spiced rum £6.95

F R O M  T h E  g R i L L
Sirloin steak 10oz £19.95
Chateaubriand 900g  £50

All served with hand-cut chips, charred broccoli,  
tomato and mushroom

Choose from peppercorn sauce, Diane sauce 
or Gunner’s Daughter beer sauce for just £1.50

S h A R i N g  P L AT E S
Sharing camembert with garlic, rosemary, red currant  

jelly and homemade focaccia £10.95
Seafood trio - peppered calamari rings,  

whitebait and tempura king prawns, all served  
with tartar and chilli dip £12.50

ThE REgULARS

ALSO ON DRAUghT

BOTTLED BEER/CiDERS

Old Cannon Best Bitter 3.8% ABV £3.30
An excellent session beer brewed using Bobeck hops giving
a nice crisp taste. Very refreshing, absolutely full of flavour
and extremely moreish.

gunner’s Daughter 5.5% ABV £3.75
(Silver Award winner, East Anglian Beer Festival 2010)
A well-balanced strong ale with a complexity of hop, fruit,
sweetness and bitterness in the flavour.

Blonde Bombshell  4.2% ABV  £3.50
Summer Seasonal Ale This golden bitter has excellent body
allied with a clean and refreshing character. First gold hops
and East Anglian malt combine to give a smooth,
well-balanced flavour.

hornblower  4.0% ABV  £3.50
(Silver Award winner, East Anglian Beer Festival 2011)
A light coloured ale with a hoppy, citrusy
over tone and a hint of blackberry.

Bow Chaser  4.0% ABV  £3.50

Rusty gun  4.0% ABV  £3.50
Hops hit first with a smooth finish.
Our ‘Best Bitter’, but backwards.

Black Pig  4.2% ABV  £3.50
Winter seasonal ale
(Bronze Award winner, East Anglian Beer Festival 2009)
Black ale with ‘pear drop’ and apples on the nose,
a rich and smooth body, extremely quaffable.

guest Ale  up to 4.2%  £3.75
guest Ale  over 4.3%  £3.90

Blue Moon  5.4% ABV  £4.95
Pravha  4.0% ABV  £3.85
Estrella Damm  4.6% ABV  £4.75
guiness  4.1% ABV  £4.50
Aspalls Cyder  5.5% ABV  £4.35
Staropramen  5.0% ABV  £4.25
Calvors  3.8% ABV  £4.10
Rekorderlig  4.0% ABV  £4.55

Old Cannon Beers  500ml  £3.95
(brewed and bottled - right here)
Chimay Red  330ml  £5.75
Brooklyn Lager  335ml  £4.10
Corona  330ml  £4.30
Budvar  330ml  £4.50
Peroni  330ml  £4.30
Rekorderlig Pear  500ml  £4.50

Please ask your server which of our ‘Seasonal beers’ and
other great guest ales are available at the bar today

Can’t decide! Try a taster pint.
Any 3 thirds of any cask ale for only £3.45

Here at The Old Cannon Brewery we are very proud that
we brew our own award winning beer and have been since
1999. It’s actually brewed most Monday mornings by our

beer expert brewer Tris in the beautiful vessels you see in
the main bar area.

We are a seven barrel brewery and brew at least once a
week. As well as featuring our beers on our own bar, we

supply to a number of outlets across
East Anglia. We also bottle a range of our beers.
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ThE whiTE STUFF ThE RED STUFF

ThE PiNK STUFFThE BUBBLY STUFF

ThE STUMP JUMP
d’Arenberg, Sauvignon, Australia

Sweet crème de cassis and mulberry, aromatic violets 
with a twist of blackcurrant leaf.

175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 19.95

ThE STUMP JUMP
d’Arenberg, Chardonnay, Australia

Full to the brim with stone fruit,
green apple, florals and a slight brininess.

175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 19.95

RÉSERVE ROQUEMOLiÈRE
Picpoul de Pinet, France

The wine is crisp, light and aromatic,
with remarkable freshness on the palate.

bottle: 26.00

ThE hERMiT CRAB ORigiNALS
d’Arenberg, Viognier/Marsanne, Australia

Medium-bodied on the palate, underlaid by
exotic notes of green mango, hay and almond.

bottle: 28.00

YEALANDS ESTATE
Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

Flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf
with underlying notes of wet stone and thyme.

125ml: 6.00  250ml:  8.50  bottle: 26.00

ThE MONEY SPiDER
d’Arenberg, Roussanne, Australia

Exotic Asian flavours of green mango, papaya
and pickled ginger strewn across the palate.

bottle: 30.00

ThE DRY DAM
d’Arenberg, Riesling, Australia

Teems with white flowers and green apple,
backed by a lovely core of lemon and lime.

bottle: 35.00

MELODiAS TRAPiChE
Malbec, Argentina

A juicy, medium bodied wine with notes of ripe plums,  
black cherries and a touch of sweet spice.

175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 20.95

ThE STUMP JUMP
d’Arenberg, Shiraz, Australia

The palate is fresh and juicy, with intense ripe red  
fruits, flowers and black pepper.

175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 19.95

ThE STUMP JUMP gSM
d’Arenberg, Shiraz, Australia

Dark plum fruits, mulberries and licorice with plenty of  
concentration, depth and velvety tannin

175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 19.95

ThE STUMP JUMP
d’Arenberg, Cabernet Sauvignon, Australia
Sweet crème de cassis and mulberry, aromatic violets  

with a twist of blackcurrant leaf.
175ml: 5.40  250ml: 7.70  bottle: 19.95

ThE FERAL FOX
d’Arenberg, Pinot Noir, Australia

The palate is lively with rhubarb and raspberry
flavours combined with an almost

pomegranate like crunch.
bottle: 29.95

ThE DERELiCT ViNEYARD
d’Arenberg, grenache, Australia

The nose and palate are brimming
with sweet, pure fruits.

bottle: 33.00

ThE LAUghiNg MAgPiE
d’Arenberg, Shiraz, Australia

Dark brooding fruit is dominant on the nose,
accompanied by earth, spice and dried herbs.

bottle: 33.50

DOMAiNE DE L’AMOUR ROSE
La Vidaubanaise, grenache, France

Delicate aromas of strawberry and cherry on the nose.  
The palate is crisp, dry and elegant with notes of red  

cherry and citrus and crushed red apples.
125ml: 5.75  250ml: 7.95  bottle: 24.00

we also have a very
extensive spirits list

Ask staff for details

NV CORDON ROUgE BRUT,
Mumm, Champagne, France

Packed with rich yellow peach and apricot
flavours with subtle hints of toasted nuts, yeast

and hints of vanilla.
bottle: 45

NV STELLE D’iTALiA,
Prosecco, italy

A lively crisp sparkling wine with a delicate
lemony character and an aromatic, dry,

refreshing finish.
175ml: 5.60  bottle: 26.00
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